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SPEBIALIHttTICKA-
ilt vrllscinrnlfl for llicut* column *

Trill lie I illicit until IB in. ( or the j

nvrnliiK nnil tinlll 8 | i. in. ( or the
iiitirfilnur nnil .Sunday edition * .

Adv rrllHrrn , 1i > rritirslliiK| 11 nil in-

licriil
-

i-lK'cU , viin lm c iinrmcm nil-
IrrNNi'il

-
to a iiiniilii-ri-il Icttrr In cnrc-

f 1 In- HIT.n * or mi i it lro neil
it 111 lit delivered on iirrnfiitntlon of-

tlir ( liii'U enl > .
Itiitrit , I 1-tta n iTiiril flrnt ln crllon |

3o n noril tlii-rcnftrr. > iillilnu InUcn
for Irnsi I hit u U.'c for tin * first Inser-
tion.

¬

. TIICHC ndvrrllncincntH mnnt bo-
rnn conxrcntli > lr.-

MTt

.

V'fKINSVNTi : .

A FIltHT-Ct , vSS CHINESE COOK WANTS A-

Idace at cm * , call nt 619 N. K.th st Omnhft.-
A

.

MiM II *

W.NTKD MAI.I3 HUM * .

CANVAKSEItS TO TAKE OHDKKS ; NI'AV MNn-
of wnrU ; no licnvy iroods ti cnrry , salary or
communion U F , Adnms Co. , OH So l h St-

.BAI.ESMEN

.

POP noAits , jizs A MONTH AND
ejpenva ; old nrm : i-xpenenco unnecessary ; In-

ducement
¬

* to customers C. C. Iltahop & Co ,

St. Louis. II--4K

MEN AND WOMEN BOLiriTons roil THE
Nallonnl Ilrv-rvp nsnoelnllon : the b at. saf'st-

nd soundest fraternal order In th lldil today.
Address I1. A. C Stevens , 2370 Cumlnn St. ,
M. 1JD3. Omnhn. 11417-

WANTED. . AOP.NTB IN KVIJRY COUNTY ;
rood pay weekly to rUht parly. " )" Nur-

Co , Milwaukee. Win. 11-M10Z 921-

WANTED.

-

. MIN: AND WOMIN TO LEATIN-
Ihr harher trade ; can complete In two month * :

constant practice ; expert ln truetlon § . snves
two ycnrs apprenticeship tools ami positions
riven Krndunloss wnqes In simps SnturdavH :

Illustrated catnloRiic freiMoler's llarberS-
chool. . Clark nd Van lluren Sis ClitonKo.-

II
.

Mnfl 13 *

WANTID. rinsT-CLAa1 ? lunnnn ;

other n ed apply. Apply Monday morning.
Grand Hotel Ilarber shop , Council IJluffj'-

11
-

M 816 H-

TYMJWIUTnKS : OOOD IlfT3INP.y3 MAN
wanted ns Ri-nernl sale * ngent tf r Duplex nnd-
Jewrlt 1 vprwrlti-rn In eastern Nebrnslta nnd-
westein Iowa. Tnstest In the world , most
durable , llKhtPit net Ion nnd popular. Address
Duplex T> pvrltcr Co. , Des Moln s. In.-

IT
.

irrtl J-

SCAItlHAOn 11LACKSMITH ANI > IIIU.PUR
Mechanics only , Drummond CurrloKO To

WANTED FIHST-fLASS IlLVCKSM1TH. 1 * . ..-

1.Kailjnch
.

. Son. 1312 Hawanl 11 .7S 11

nnr.i1.-

1M

.

Oini.S FOH ALL KINDS WOUIC ; J IX ) J
week Canadian Office. 1512 Douglas-

.WANTEDYOI'NO

.

OIItL FOR LIOIIT HOU8E-
work , no wnshlnc Jt !3 Scwnrd St.C 705 13-

WANTHD. . TIHMMms 1512-

C MK2II-

nn. . A OIRT , FOH ocvrntM
housework 2i.o rnrnnin Ht. C-MSSO 1-

3WANTHIJ noon oiitr.-
hnii

. FOH OENEItAL-
Mhennrk Apply IS30 S. st. C 7EOI-

IWANTI : . frrnNoniiPiinit AND TYPI :
writer In wliole n1e house , one having some
knowleilKi * of bnokl.eeplni ,' preforr'il stiite icf-
.erencei

.

nnil salary exprctcd. Ad ire T K. Bee

ron.l-

Ot'SHS

.

IN ALL 1'MtTS OI' THH CITV TItK-
O r Davis Companj , 1M I'aimm U 119

JlOt'SI'S , DKNRWA & CO , 10$ N. 13TII ST.-
I

.
) 12-

0wonrntN HOUSES c. A. si Ann , or. !? Y-

.Life.
.

. Ul
srs , WALLACI : . nnowN V.IJOCK. ISTH-

nnd Iftniglix. D 12-

2jiot'3is. . COTTVOIS-
of

s , ALL PARTS
city llronnm. Co , 43) IMvlim block

LAROG LIST. M'CAatJi : . 151II AND JWJDO-

Enoi'.sia , PLATS , OAIIVIN IIROP. IBID FAIIM-
D 4 :

HOUSES FOll KENT. IIEMIS , 1'AXTON ULK.-

HOUSUS. . J H. SHiUWOO , < 21 N. Y.D K-

SIOR RUNT. n-iiOOM URiCK p.nsinnN.-
in'ilern

.

In rvi-ij I expect , blnim heal , ilectrlcI-
lKlit , located St the rnutlinrst f rner nth nnd-
Di iiRlas SU Apply tci R , W IJ.dter , Suptil-

nIIMI
-

tendent IJo-

oSTANroun CIRCLE roiTAors , e UOOMS-
V.S . cor. 13th t.nd Vlnton. | ] ni t Ioc.itlon In

city for business nu'ii of Oiniha nnil South
Omaha , rcntH moderalu 201 Ueu bulldlm-

crou RENT , ciioirr u-nooM
modern house. Inquire 23IS Capitol Avenue.-

MOVINCJ

.

flOt"l3I10Ln 0001JH AND I'fANOS-
Om. . Van & btnr.iKBo. . 1511V4 runuri Tel l.9-

FOH HENT HANPCOM 1'LAPE HOME OF M >

rooms and ball 'nom , ehenp to ilBht parties
must Klxc Rood referenci's. M J Kennnrd i
Son HO nnd 311 llrown block. D31-

5r 1) . WK.vI ) , li&DOL'O-
D3 1 8Z3-

SI3V1JNHOOM MODHIIN I-'I T AT J17 W ; NO
100 Houth ICth street.-

W
.

H Mclkte , 1st Niit'l flank llMg.-

CHAS.

.

. 12. WILLIAMSON. CO! linn HLDO Tel
717-

STUAM imATun STORKS AND FLATS
Howard llnnck. Agent , < 61 Chlciurn

D-223-22

FOR UHNT NlNH-ROOiS HOUSK. TVRTLY
furnished 25IJ Weliiler St. D 757 2i >

FOIl RUNT. COTTAQIJ. 2312 I'ALniVHLI. ST-

DMSII18 *

I'OR HL'NT , 5-ROOM 1021 o 1ST-

IrutsT CLU-S 5-RooM roTTAoi : . a AS , BATH
hot water , cittern , nice lawn til 1313 North
2Slh. Koj 2if Hcnxnl Ii-JISJl H-

rou HUNTMomfiiN coTTAfii : niaib-
diuol. . The O. K. Dnvls Ooinpiny

D7591-

1roit nocni.s.
. rt'iiNiHiinn.' HHATCDr-

ooniH. . with or without board. COI 8 13th ht-

HOOMH , " . C26 S. 11TH HTrtlJKT-
ii : s-

ri'RNisinn ) ROOM rou OINTLT:
men , 1JIO Cnpllol iivvnue. K 003 1-

5VOUt ROOMS , 52 * SO 26TH AVHNUR. -

FURNISH ii > OR I'NrURNIrtHKf ) ROOMS o
Itt or 2nd llorr. 1713 I'hUngu tt U-tS9 !

LAItniJ STfiAM-HlJATKO ROOMS KOI-
gentlemen. . 411 N 17th. HMSI-

CFiritM.SIIii > HOIMIS AM ) IIOA1II) ,

FIRST-CLASS HOARD AND ROOMS HOT
water , htat ; best location In ell ) . 212 S , 25th-
Bt. . I' 781

Till ! QKOUQIA. 8KLKCT FAMILY IIOTUU
near llunienin parlc. 1012 Ba. 29th S-

t.F9IOB19
.

*

QOOD ROOMS , HOARD , tl ; MODKIIN' IlltlCK
central f.H North l th , -M71-

ITHU MKRRLYM , FIRST CI>ASS FAMILY
hotel. ZJth and DmlBn Htreetn. F MT37 J-

NICii
"

: FlJRNISIIKD FRONT IIOOMS.VITIb-
oard. . 2011 DoupUs. F-M7W 13'-

BTHAM IUATI : ROOMS WITH BOARD , sxw-
jjarney. . F835OUL-

AROK

-

SOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO
nlhtr rciom ! good bourd , The Ito.e. M20 llnr-
ney, FM891-

JX R RUNT , i nars AND SMALL run
nl he-l rooms stenm heat ; with or wlthou-
board. . 2317 Douglua St. F M637 13 *

FOIt UUNT ll.VKUllNl.Slini ) HOOilS ,

T1IRKI3 OR FOUIl UNFORNlSlinn ROOM
for tlllit hou ikc plng. ISIt Cum tt. Cjll frin
1 to 4 p. m O 727 ! }

IIKXT STouns AMI orriciis.
HUNT TUB J-tSTORY BRICK lUlIt.DINd-

ut 1J Fiirnuiii St. Thin building has a flreproa
cement ba cmt nt. eumpletu Imm he lln fix
turctf , vvaler nn nil ll'Hirs , tus, etc. Apply a-

tb * lllc ot Tha lve. 1 919-

A TINNUI' RKNT GOOD BASKMUN
< h p nnd par part rent In work. Apply 6U N-

16lh St. , t r I. N. Watson , C3 N. Y. Life Hide

KOH IlKNT DK8K ROOM IN aUOt'ND FfXOl-
ornc * , llee bulMInu , vvattr, ( team beat , rlectrlI-
lKlil and janitor service. Apply tu R. W-
Utker. . oupcrlatendcot lie* Uuildlnr. 1-1

POII iinvr sTonKi .vtn opi'ir i ,

(ContlnnM. )

Sr.VKRAL OOOI ) IIASKMKNTS SUITABLE
for sliop" Apply 619 N ICth St. , or I N-

.Wntnsn
.

, C23 N. V Life ntrtif. I-M35J

ron HKNT-IN THI : UFK IIUILDINO-
On ," Inrrs corner room. 2ml floi > r, with v ult and

prltftl * onicc , Trntcr. le.
One large front room , 2nd floor, divided Into two

rooms by partition , witer , etc,
Onu IdtKC corner room , 2nd floor , with vault ,

wnler, la.-

n
.

) front room , divided hy partition , third floor-
.nc

.
) cirner room with vault , third ftnor

One lar c room third floor, with partition dlvla-
Inic

-
ft Into one Inrita room nnd two smaller

private roomi. wnter , etc
wo large ground floor room * with vnull"-

8r vernl small room * on fourth llnnr , with vnulK
All these nxims urn heatwt with steam , electrlel-

lRhts. . supplied with tlr't clnn Janitor " ' .rvlce-
.Kluvntorn

.

nm day nnd nil nlRht. Building
strictly fireproof Apply tn R. W Baker, Super-
.Intendfnt

.
, Room 101. Bee Building 1183-

A (1OO1) BMCn OVKN AXU BASEMKNT Al'-
Ply 619 N. ICth St lMfCl-

STOitn ROOM roil DRY OOODS ONLY ino-

trfl long Hitures complnto. J M Crnmll.-
Clnrlndft

.
, In. I-MiM 2-

0'AtnTS! WAXTKI .

AORNTS WANTKD. LADIHS , SIIND 25C FOR
nw Invention to prevent jour lint blowing OIT.
< 1 J. Johnson , Nat Q A. Illlll ' . , .

AV.VMRITOM-

ODHRN HOITSR WITH ABOUT TEN ROOMS ,

near Hanscom Park. Address P 19 , IV*

. TO HUNT , s TO 7 ROOMS ,

110 to > 20 , cnnnot supply the demand for house *

of this class : list all once. d. O. Wallace. 312-

J. . J. nrown Block. * < "
WANTED TO HUNT. A S OH 7-HOOM 1IOUSP. ,

bath city water , got. Address S 60 , Ilje-

VANTnn

* "

, TO LKAStt. MOnKRN HOUSIJ ,

M 9 rooms , well located , near Hnn com
park preferred , small family ; no children Ad-

dress
-

T 32 , llee olllce. K M7M K'-

PAPiriC STOftAOK AND WA1U2IIOITSR CO .

DOS 810 Jonca ; general Bloraga and forward me.
"

THANK nwuns. niisr STonAan 1214 HAH
npy , M 7 2 SH-

O.LVAN Jt STORAQU :C1IV4 r-

TO HIJY-

.IlEST

.

PRICE PAID TOll OMAHA SAVINGS
bank accounts at room 600 , N. Y. Life IJIdR-

LIST SPfiCl vL IlAIinAtNS IN 1H3AL
tate with 1 . U. Weld. 16th nnd DoURlns Sts-

.WANTID

.

: TO BUY. SF.C-OND-HAND snr OF-
tinrneismaker's tools. Address J , Box 3. Ben ¬

son. Neb. N-MS20 13-

50

-

SP.rOND-IIAND WIIKULS , J TO J10.
Omaha Rieyclc Co , 32.1 N. ICth 8lr 1- . ,

roil svi.ij noiihus , > s KTC.

FOR SALE CH12AP. A riRST-CLA 5S DRIV-
Ing

-
horse drive slnitlo or double , sound

nnd gentle. Inquire at 322G North 2itb St . bet.
Spencer nnd Bristol St. PM-81S-18 *

roil s LnMisciiLAMious.SA-

WDUST.

.

. BULK. OR SACKKD-CRIIJHINO
and hog fence. C. R. Lee , 501 DoURlas.Q .

43-

5STI3AM HOISTING MCni.C. . CHCM' !00 *

St. Mary's Ave. QSC3-

LA Rfjn PHICKKRINQ UI'RIOHT PIANO ,

only JI30 CO. Schmoller & Jlucller , 103 South
loth st. Q-W

FOR SALH RLROANT CHHRRY BANK
counter nnd Hall's burnlar pinof chest with
double timer , coil originally 1.300 d) ; will sell
fur Jl.OCDCO. Address John R. Pler on York ,

Neb. Q-M7 23-

KOR SALi : . 2 STORH BUILDINGS OLD LU.M-

ber
-

nnd brick. 13lh .mil Jones S' _ MU ] 3-

.ONF

.

HALL Fllin AND 11URGLV11 PROOF
safe , chejp 1 H. 13'h St. -M-ll! U

vvnous.A-

NTIMONOl'OLY

.

OAllUAGn CO f'LRANS-
cnh | iools and prlv > vaults at roduc-d prices.-
C.'l

.
N 16th Tel 1770. R-tCO-S-lK

OLIHVOV.VNTS. .

MRS PAUL , 205 N 1CTH ST . TBAN'CH MC-
dlum may be consulted on nil nffatrs of life
letifs with stamp enclo ed promptly answered

S-MO O4'

BATHS , HTC.

MADAM SMITH. U13 DOUGLAS. MASSAGE
stenm baths. T7ZGH'O-

lTlENTAL TURKISH BV.THS FOIl LADIES &
gentlemen , DOc. 107 S. lltli. Telephone 1S9-

IIIATHS AND MA'mnc TREATMENTS. MRS.
Laura Ellison , Lottie Harper , assistant , 115-

N 10th street , room Ii , opposite new post-
olllee.

-
. T SS3 IS-

MRS DR LIION , KLKCT1HC MASSAOtl BTH-
pallors , restful nnd curative. 417 S. 11th , up-
stairs

¬

T-MS9i 1-

9VIAVI FOR UTHRINIJ TROUBLES. 310-S BBK-
Bide. . : ph > alclan , consultation or health book
free. U 13-

7SUI'nRFLUOUS ITA1R. BALDNIISS. FALHINO
hair and all fnclul blemljlies cured. Tiue Co. ,
5M Chamber Commerce U Co? O4

CHAMPION IllinD COCKHRS AND COLLIHS.-
T

.
6. Bee. U M52417 *

$25! RuiTintij cuitin: FOR 525 , UNTIL SKP-
tember

-
15 ; no pain ; no detention from business

itftr to thousands of pitlems curiil , mil or-
vvrlto O i : Miller Co , 932-3 N. Y. L Omiha-

U MISS

BATHS , MASSAOU. MMK. POST , 310W S 1JTH
U67J-

aio.vnv TO I.OAX RKAI. IST.-ITI : .

ANTHONY S. TIll'ST CO. , 313 N Y. I.
quick nionu > nt low r.ms for cboltp fiiim innds-
In loun , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

W 13-

91.OANS ON IMPROVRD & UNIMPROVED flT-
prup rty W. Fnmain Smith s. Co. , 1330 Farn'n

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATL'S TUB
O. 1 * Davis Co. . 1503 Faniam St. iU-

MONIY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVHD OMAHA
rejl eHtuta Itiennan , Ix vo Co. , Faxton Illk.

WII5-

MONIY TO LOAN. BHMIS , PAXTON nix > cK-
.w

.
$ ;o

FROM J1CO UP. F. . WUAD , IS & DOUGLAS
W -281 H. 20-

a PIR: CF.NT MONRY ON NHBRASKA FARMS
and Omaha Impiuvcvl | iropert > . Appl > to W-
B Mclkla , , 1st Nal'l B'k Illdg. W til-

MONUY TO LOAN ON IMPROVKD OMAHA
nrupertv Pusey & Thomas. :oit; Nat Ok bide

W -11-

3TlRR CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS.-
O.AKV1N

.

BROS. . 101J FainHra St.
WM781-

SIOM'.V TO LOAV ClIAT'I'r.LS.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURH , PIANO3
horses wagons , etc. , nt loviest rntes In city
no removal of goods : strictly conlldrntUI ; > ou
can pa > the loan off at uny tlmo or In unv-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

3116 So ICth Ht-

.I1USLMSSS

.

UHAVCnS.-

A.

.

. II ALPIRN OMAHA JUNIC IIOUSK , PAYS
blK-lleut price * . 101-5-7 S3. 10th Ht. . Omalm.

Y MI77 S.V-

1O

_
OBT IN OR OUT OF BI'SINIISS OO TO T-

J Olbsjii. Git First Nal'l Bank Y MIH

FOR SALE. DRUG STOCK IN WESTERN
Iowa ; population , I.Coo rales run between
J"i Cw ) and 16000 annually ; will Invotca between
tU&OO nnd J3 SCK ) , this U flr< t-cla $< In every
nvpect , but tan be bought only dollar for dol-
lar

¬

; reason far selllnK , 111 health , don't vvilta
unit * * sou mean business Address rum T 26
Omaha Bee. Y M7W 1J-

RENT. . THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL IN-
t'leytiuie ; In Dnv condition ; tloclrlo llgbu-
thorouchlr plumbed. b > t location In the city
Ono block from Union depot M flrsl-clasa
rooms , Una liar room furnlnhrd. good barber-
shop and bath room *. In fact , ev.T ) thlnpr nrcej
Bury to n ilrit-clas boif 1. Parly r ntlnK inus-
purUiasi > fumlturv. Hole ! dolnu toou builneis u-

luesent. . Addrcus J.V. . Orlllln. Clicyenne. VVjo.
|

HOTEL, TWO-STORY BRICK , WILL SELL-
er

I

j
Irudo for lonn farm land. 01 will run lu '

imrly bu > lni ! rui nil ure. Clifton U ui"Niola ,
la. Y-ilSSJ 1C ;_

r&M MEAT MARKET. HAS A GOOD TRADE.
lacntlou A V J. J. Olbson , til Flr < t Nut'l-
IJaukl YM-S21 21

cirCKS.Co-

ntlniiMt

.

( )

A KIXJNDIKER WHO 1IA ? HAD TWENTY
Jean' experience In mining , hss spent > Hrs on
the Yukon. Is thoroughly fnmlllnr with the
Klondike , hns Interests nnd prospectors on the
Klondike , will Rlv * tliorough fro'pectoT'fi mpp-
nnd personally nnnnrr nil questions relMIng to-
thnt country or how tor ret In there cent , etc ,

for the price of II Address H II. Thomp on ,
232 Bnlley Building , Seattle Personal
reference , Chatnb"r of Commerce. Spnttle-

Y M74 < OS *

T Il SALK , (fTOC'K OF GENERAL MEUfHAN-
dlfe

-
nnd Rroc rles , nli stiiro building : nnd l"t-

In a first-class locality Address Ifcix 33i ,

Mf-nd , Nell. Y-M7J1 13'-

OR RENT TWO-STORY BRICK IlflLDINO-
tnentynvp by ninety feet , fully equipped for n
bakery with oven , In a town of 4 500 people.
Address T . Bee. Y.MJ73 15

roil
FOR EXCHANGE , CLEAR QUARTER SEC-

tlon
-

((1ft ) acres ) of line wheat or KrazlnR land In-
K n s , nil tnicupnlil ; what have you lo olter7
Address T IS , Bee olllee. X-M781 20 *

ron SAM : iin.vi. KSTATK.-

KOUNTZK

.

PLACB BARGAINS. 12500. 11,750 TO-
H.MO ; i photns at ICth and Fornnm. Morse
Bdg.( J. J. Gibson , 614 First Nat. Bank Bldff-

HIO Ui

HOUSES , IX3TS , FARMS. LANDS , LOANS.-
Geo.

.

. P, B inl9 Real liitate Co. , Pnxton Block-
.HEUS

.

CASH FOR OMAHA 9AV1NG3 HANK AC-
counts

-
, a. G. Wallace. 312 Brown block.

SNAP MX14D FEET NEAR 22D AND CLARK ,
1,20 J. N. Frenwr , Opp. P. O. R1 22J

FOR SALE SNAP AMONO SNAPS-C-ROOM
cottage ; corner lot , at 75 per cent of what the
house Itself cost. M. J. Kemiard & Son , sole

Bents. 310 and 311 Drown block. BE-M6
FOR SALE. 660 ACRE1 * RICH BOTTOM LAND

In Monona county, the banner corn nnd wheat
county of Iowa , 100 acres under plow , the rest
pasture nnd mendow land , write to W. D.
Loom Is , Blencoe , la. RE M472 14

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A LARGE , CON-
trolling

-

interi-it In one of tha best Irrigation
canals In Nebraska , located In n fine vnlley
over 2" miles ionic , has nn earning capacity ot
over tlO.OOn per iear ; full particulars on nppll-
cation , will pell for reasonable price or trnde
for good Omahn property ; when wrltlnc please
Bhe location and price of property ottered ,

ulno Incumbrance , If any ; this Is a fine. Invest-
ment

¬

nnd will only be cxchnnsed for Home-
tiling of e iunl vnluc ; no renl estate with a
heavy debt will be considered. Address for
two weeks. T 8. Bee office. RE-5SZ 1S

FOR SALE AN ELEOANT-
KOUNT5CE PLACE

HOUSE.
tl.OPO-Jl.COO cnsb ,

balance cosy.
Address owner. S C6 , Bee office. RE M497

17 PER CENT GROSS INVESTMENT , IM-
proved

-

real estate , rental J64S 00 per year ;
prlce. $JSOO Address T 28 , Bee. RE M754-

A
_

HOtE THAT IS ONE OF 8 ROOMS. HARD-
wood finish , modern , pleasant reception hall ,

Rood b.nn. full lot , ea-it front. M .1 Konnanl
& Son. Sole ABts. , 310 Brown Block.

RE74" 17
_
FINE SinimtllAN HOME 1". MINUTES DRIVE

from Omaha , or South Omaha postofflce Room
for poultry , cow , f-arden. etc. ; cn-at barualn
Terms to suit , Frank Hart , 53d nnd Center Sts-

RE 7SS 13

"KLONDIKE DISCOUNTED ; ICO ACHES LAND
in1 ir Stanlon , Neb. 22.1 per ncre , only one-
third loal value : based on last a e sment
Address D. W. P , Ynnkton. S D-

TIE M'f ) 1-

3bllOUTIIA.M ) AMJ Tl I'H-

A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL 513 N. Y. LIFE
45-

0AT OMAHA BUS COLLEGE 1GTH & DOUOLS
451

OMAHA SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Coll. Boyd's theater. SO Oil *

Finis 1-011

FOR RENT SEVERAL HUNDRED ACRES OF
the best farm Innd , near Elkhorn this county
Inquire vYIlllnm S. Poppleton , room 3H , First
National Bank Bldff. , Omaha. 7TO-

jj v vcicnu.-
M.

.

. S WALKLIN. 2111 CU.MING TEL. 1331
455-

I AWMHOKEHS.
H. MAROW1T55 LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 16 ST

45-

2TTlinSS IlK VOIUvS.-

MATTRESSES.

.

. COUPIIKS PARLOR FURNI-
lure to order , repaired 1633 Lcavcnvr'h , tel. ISUj

' 453

DRESSMAKING , MISS STURDY. 4301 BUR-
dette.

-
. 723 OC-

TYI'nWIlITBIlS.

-

.

TONS OF ENERGY WOULD UK SAVED DAILYIf every operator used the llRht running Dins-
n.nrc.

-
. 161J Fnrnam St . Omaha. 45-

4COMMUKCIAIi COLLHCiK.
OMAHA BUSINESS INSTITUTE ; BOYD'Stheater Blilj ; , write for specimen of penman ,

ship und cat.ilogue , 206 S-21 *

STA.lMIEHIXG.

SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS AND STUTTER-ers. -
. Julia E Vauehnn. S03 N. Y. Life BldK ;mpthod by Kradeit vocal exerelses , hours. 10 to

12 and 2 to 4. 813 S14 *

PATENTS.

Sues * Co Attorneys-
.ntLow

.
and Patent K-

perts.
.

. Bee Building
Omaha , Neb. Drnnch office nt Washington ,
D C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS andaid Inventors In selling thelp Inventions. &enj
for free Advice and Patent Book

P -ATlflXTS l-rocuied oy C. A. SNOW &
covashlnuton. . D. C.FREE EXAMINATION nnd advice. No attor-noj's -

fee before puttnt Nr claptrap offer ofprizes or promise of nudJen nealth. out siralent.forward ndvlco and falthfu'

FOU rnissii viaKTAnrns ,lltudqunrtera IJepiiitinent of the I'l.itle.Olllco of the Chlof Comml.ssnry , Omnha ,
Neb , September 10 , 1SD7 Scaled projio'als
In duplicate will be lecelvcd here until 1-
1o'clock n m , central standard tlmp , Oc ¬

tober 1 , 1S97. nnd then opened imlill ly forfurnishing nnd delivery of .such quantities
of potatoes nnd onlona as may be required
by the Subsistence Department nt Forts
Crook , Nlobrui.i and llobln"on , Neb. ; Torts1) . A Hus-sell and Wash.ikle , Wyo , nudTort Meude , S. D , PropotaN will ul.so bo
received and opened by the Commissary nlTort Croolt until 11 o clock a 'n. , centralstandard time. October 1 , 1S97 , anil by Com-
mls.sarles

-
at Ports Nlobrara , Uoblnsnn. I )

A , Ilussell , Washiikle and .Mende until 30-

o'clock a. m , mountain Htamlurd time , each
Po.st CommlsDary recetvlnff proposals for
his own post only. The right Is ii-served toreject uuy or nil proposiila In whole or Inpart , lllank. proposals nud specification ? ,
nhovvliiK In detail the m Helen and quantitiesrequired , und Klvlnt ? full Informutlon ns to
conditions of contract , will be furnished onapplication to any of the above mentioned
officers. FItANIC R , NYE , Major nnd C. S.

S 10 d4t 2339M-

NOTICE. .
Notice la hereby ulven that sealed pro-

posals
¬

will ba received by the Hoard of Di-
rectors

¬

of the Newton Irrigation district ofLoup county , Nebraska. 'U their olllce
district up to 2 o'clock p. in. of the 21th day
of September 1S97 , for tS Xi of the bonds
Issued by said Irrigation district , nil ofsaid bonds being for JIM each , payable us
follow.-v loult : ll.Kii ) in eleven years ; 41,30)
In twelve years and Jl.OOO In thirteen years
fiom thu date , und drawing Interest at therate of 6 per cent per annum , payable pernl-
Annually Principal und Interest of said
bonds payable at the ofllcc of the statetreasurer of the state of Nebraska.

The Hoard of Directors rebctve the right
to reject any and all bids. Address all bldg
to (3 , W Abbott , secretary. Moulton , Neb

Hy order of the Hoard of Directors , madeJuly B 1W7-
.Q

.
, W ABBOTT. Secretary.C. .

. L,. COPP.
President.

.Notice to llldili-rK.
The superintendent of construction of theNebraska titato building nt tin Traimnls-

Msidnpl
-

and International Exposition niil
receive bids until September 18. ISif, nt 1-
2o'clock , noon , at thu otllco of the Hoard of
Directors In the Do.lone hotel annex In the

11 Ity of Omalm , for all m.atorl.tls nueejis.ii jto construct the Nebraska statu bulldlii ),' to ,
be erected upon tln cxpudtilon tjroundi- 1

Copies of tl-o estimate can bo seuurt-il ot-
iV II Dearlnir , asslxtant secretary , at the
ollico of said Hoard of Dlrnctors-

cncoiuJi : w HLAKK.
Superlntcndi nt Consti uctlon.

Attest ; W. H PCAUINQ ,
Assistant Secretary ,

ONtAttA , TfoTi , S pt , 10 , 1 7

Sealed bids TV III bo ,tU.aa t the ofllco-
of the Oroundn nnd liiBlittiiKii Dopnrtincnt-
of the Trnn nil8sl sp6iH| ana International
Kxposltlon until i> oYl5cKf. tn. . Saturday ,
Sitpmbor] 1 . for the toifLstrucilon of the
Liberal Arts building T'lnTi * nnd sprclllcn-
tlons

-
on file In the superlntpndcnfH olllce ,

No. Bll 1'nxton block , or sets will bo fur-
niched

-
contrnptors nt co t-

V I' KIUKCXDAT.U
Manntrer O rou mis and liulldlnj ; Uept.

ScptlO dst m&-

ennrAUT.tixT OP STATBVASIUNO -
TON , D r. Sopt. S, 1S07-Inform itlon has
been received nt this department from Mr.
Pnlrltn Hpumrdl , the TV ( ill coiiftil of the
United Statei nt rio'r.'nfct' , Imly , of the
death on the Wth of Jnly , IS37 , nt Florence.
of Horace Ilurkc Pennefll. of Omaha , Neb.
Per dlpputch No. 03. D.attd July 20 , 1S97.

IIAILHOADS.-

UL'Ul.lNaTON

.

A MI SOUII-
Illher Hallroad "Tho rtnrllnn-
ton lloule Oeneral Olll , N.-
W.

.
. Corner Tenth nnd Kiirnnm-

Streets. . Tlcltet Olllce , 150-
5Fmnnm Street. Telephone 3fO.
Depot , Tenth and Mason

4:05: pm
7:43 pm-

ll'.JO am

CHIPAGO. IltJUMNaTON &
cjiilncy IlallronO "The Hurl-
Inetnn

-

Burlington Iloviti' ' Tlcki-t Odlcf ,
IMS rainam Street. TelcuhoiiC-
O. . Depot , Trnth innl Maton-
Slreetn , Telephone , 1SS.

Arrive.-
7M

.
: am

415 pm
7.53 om
SilO pm-
1M: pm-

ICunnaa

KANSAS CITY , ST.
. Council llluffn Ilnllronil

"llicJltirlhiKton inute"
Ticket Ofllc * . 1S02 r rnnm-
Street. . Telephone. 5S ) . Uonot ,

Tenth nnil Mnson Streets. Tel
cplionc , 12SI cnvo. Arrive.

City Day Kx . . . 9.0 > uin 6:10: pmj-
o.OOKnnras City XlsM Kx-

.Dally.
.

- cm 6:30: am-

CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC UAIL-
road "Thn Great Kiick Island Route" City
Ticket Otllco , 13Z3 Farnam Street. Telephone ,
423. Depot , Ttnth und Mnton Streets. Tele-
phone , 12S.

Arrive.
Chicago nnd St. Paul

Vestlbuled Expresi . . 4:54: pin 1.45 pm
Lincoln. Colorado SPRS ,

Pueblo. Denver and
west . . . 1:55 pm 4.03 pm

Chicago , Dea Molnes nnd
Rock Island 7:00 pm 8:15: nm

Atlantic Exprcus. for
Des Molnea and east-
ern

¬

points 7:00 nm-
Lincoln.

5 D3 pm
. Falrbury nnd-

Uellevllle 5:45: pm-
Dally.

10 4U am
. Dallj cxreut Sunday.-

WAUASH

.

n.vji.noAn TICKDT on.-icn i 5-

Karnam Street Telephone , 322 Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone , 128-

Ijeave. . Arrive.-
St

.
Louli "Canon nail"-

ipres3 '4:30: cm 'll-SO am-
Dallj - . ,

OMAHA , KANSAS CITY & EASTERN HAII-
roail

--
Omali.1 St. I iufs-llnllroiil "The O K

Uotite" Ticket Olllce , , 1415 Tarnam Street.Telephone , 31. . Dipdt , Tenth nnd Mason
Stteets , Telephone , US

Leave Arrive
Pnttonsburc , Klrksvllle ,

Qulncv Lucnl *5MO nr; 10:15: pm
St Louis. New Yoik- -

Limited < 30 pm-
Dally.

11 DO am-

JllSSOUm

.
K

PACIFIC ItAILUOAD
General Olllcea nnd Ticket

Ollke , Merchants National UanK-
1'iillilliiB , 'JJZ * Pnrnnm Ktnet
Telephone , 10t. Depot rifteenth
nnjVebatcc trcets. Telephone ,

1I8. I I
3L

av e , Arrlv e-

ICnnsas City St. Louis. t-

nnd soutlurn pnlnts . * 3' 'ipm 12.M imi
Kansas City IJxprea . 1 30 pm * n.2iiii-rt Crook to Union LI . * '00 pm 7'JO' am

Dally ,

CHICAGO & ST-

l'.uil nnllway City 'llclitt

. , . Tentn
* nnd Major ) Ktrscts. , Telephone ,

Loav e. Anlvc.
Chicago Limited 5.45 pm * S 01 am
Oniali I and Chicago 11:0) am 1 5J pm

Dally.

CHICAGO & NOKTinVUST-
ern

-
Hallway - Citj Ticket

Olllcc , 1401 1'aniam Street.
Telephone , t l. Depot. Tenth
nnd llasnn Sireets. Telephone
123.

A Lc.iv e-

.Mlmourl
. Arrive.

Valley. Sioux
City , St. I'aul nnd-
JllnneapoPs BtO: am 10:43: pm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
' 7:20 nm 9.03 nm

Denlson Carroll , Wall
1 ,1,5 ). ', ::30 am-

nnilern
S.Oi pm

Dea-

Jtolncs. . > ,

Cedar llapldi. Chicago "IDMS am 10 pm-

4H5
Atlantic Klyer , Chicago

and Hait. pm 4:1 pm-

pmFast Mall , Oilcago to
Omaha. 3 :

Missouri Valley , Sioux
Cits , St. 1'nul , Mlnne-
npolls

- *

Limited. 5 55 pm 9 25 a.ni
Omaha Chlcann Special . * 6. SO pm 8 10 am-

Dally. . Dally except Sunda > .

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL , MINNFJ-
aiwlla

-
& Omaha Hallway

General oincus. Nebraska Di-

vision
¬

, Flfn-enth nnd Webster
streela. City Ttckot OIHce ,

,-_ 1401 Farnam Street. Telephone ,

Depot. Fifteenth and Webster Streets.
Telephone , IUS.

X ave. Arrive
Sioux City Aceommoda. ' 8 00 am-
hloiix

8.25 i m
City Aceommoda. S.GO am-

Illnlr.
8.25 pm

. Kmernon. Sioux
City , 1onca. , Hartfnt'-
ton nnd Hloomflfld . . 1.00 pm 11:55: nm

Sioux City , ManUato , St-
.I'aul

.
, Minneapolis . . . . C:15: pm-

Dally.
0:10: am-
Sunday. Dally except Sunday ,

only.

( SIOUX CITV &- PACIFIC HAIL
road General Otllces. United
States National IHnl. Dulld-
InK , S W Corner Tnejfth
and Farnam Stieeis. Ticket
OHlce , 4v ! nrnam Street-

.Icleplione
.

, Ml Depot. Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 145-

3Slour
I avc.-

C:15

. Arrlv e
City llnnknto ,

St I'niil , Minneapolis.-
Daily.

. pm 3:10: am-

KLKHORN

.

&
Valley Il.dlway-

Oenoral OHIccs United States
National Dank Jlulldlni ?
Southwest Corner Twelfth nnd-
Fnrnam Streets Tlrket Otnce ,

1401 Farnnm Street Telephone. Ml. Depot
Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Telephone , H'8-

Leave. . Arrive
Illaclc Hills , Dcndwood-

nnd Hot Springs 3,00 pm 5:00 pm-
W > rinlntf. Casper nnd

Douglas 3 00 pm B 00 pm
Hastings , York , David

City Superior , Ge-
neva

¬

, Exeter and Sev-
vanl

-
. . . 1 00 pm G:00: pm

Norfolk. West lolnt 7 53 urn 10.25 am-
DWand Fremont 3.10 pm : pin

Lincoln. Wahoo nnd| 7 SO am '10:25: am
Fremont , '. CO inn 5.00 pin

Fremont Locnl-
Dally.

7 SO am
. Dally ' Sunday

only Dally except Saturday Dally
except Monday.

UNION I'AciFic--run ovnn-
land Itoutp" General omccM , N ,

i : Come * Mi til and 1'arnam
Streets , irlty Ulcltet Oillce , 130-
31'arnain Street. Telephone , 316.
Depot , Tenth and Mason hlreett-
Tlephone312 }

Leave. Arrive ,

"The Oveiland Limited"
for Denver , Salt Lake , ' a-

I'aclflo coast , nnd all
western points i. * 65am IMS pm-

Tnst Mall train lor
Denver , Salt Lake.jj
I'aclflo coast and all
vrestern point * tldiOS pm * 10.CO am

Lincoln , llcatrlce nnju , ,
StromsburK Kxpress 1i4 : 5pm S to pm

Grand lulunil Kxpretn. . . < f.D:3S: pm JM: ) pin
Dally. Dally cxctpt Sunday.-

Counill
.

IlluffM Ixjcal Lene . 5:4Hn.: m , 6.M n-

.m
.

, 7:30: a m , 82.1 u. m , , 10M3 a m ; 2:15-
l

:

m . 4 30 p m , 555 p in Arrives 6:20 a in. ;
7 2V a m , I n. m. , 9:25: a m , 11:5'') n. m. ;
3.ID pm , 6I1); p. m , , 9.05 p. m ', 10:45: p. m

I'DSTOKKICKOTICR. .

(Should be read DAILY by all Intcrented ,
as changes may occur ut an > time. )

t'ortlK'i mnlls for the week eiidliiR Sep ¬

tember IS , 1SU will close ( I'HOMPTLY In nil
cases ) nt the General Postolllca a follows :
1'AHCnUS POST MAILS CLOSE ONH
HOUH UAHLIKU than closing IImo khuwn
below.

TrniiK-Alliuillc SIull * .

TPCSDAY At 7 a. tn. for I7IIROPK. per S. j

8 Travo . via I'lymouth and llromen-
letteru( for IrcUnd must ho directed "per ,

Trave"-
Vii

) .
> Ni:3DAY-At 7 u , m (supplementary

9 a m ) for KL'HOIMJ. per S S. SI 1'au' ' .

via Soulhampton ( lolter.s for Ircl.ind mui t-

bodlrtcttHl "per at , raul"al ti a in ( sup-
.plenicii'arv.

.
] 0 30 a m ) far Ul'UOl'i : . per |

S. 8 Teu'on'c' * . via Qi1"enstown ; 10-

in , for 1JKUJIUM direct , p r B. S Ken-

( Oontlniifil )

slriKton , via Antwerp ( letters must bo di-
rected

¬

"per KenslnRton" )
THURSDAY -At 7 n. in. for KPUOPE. per

a. 9. lllstrmck * , via Plymouth , Cher-
bnurjr

-
nnd Hamburg : at S n. m. for

N13THRLANDS direct , ver 3 SVorken -
dam , via Amsterdam ( letters must bo dt-
rocipd

-
"por Wcrkendnm" )

SATURDAY At 1.TO a. m. tor BRANCH ,
, 1TAI. , SPAIN , PO-RTt'nl

-
TrilKKV , KOYI'T nnd IUUT-

ISIt
-

INDIA , pr S S La llrelncne * . Mt-
Havre , nt G Jo n. m for OHRMANY per
S S Spree , vln Nrcmen ( letters for other
parts of Kurope , via Cherbourg and Ure-
men , must be directed "per Spree" ) , nt
((1:30: n m for P.U'ROPi : , per S S C.am-
Ii.inlavia Queenstovvn ( letters for Ger-
many.

¬

. Franco , Switzerland. Italy , Spain ,

Portugal , Turkey , Kgvpt nnd DrltlMi India
must bo directed "per Campania" ) ; at-
s n m for NKTHK.KLANPS ulri-ot , per
S S. Obdam. via tlottordam ( letters must
be directed "per Obdam" ) ; nt S a in for
OIjNOA. 1'er 3 3. Wcrra ( letters must bo
direct oil "per Worm" ) : at 10 a, m. for
SCOTLAND direct , per S S , Anchorln ,
via Glasgow ( letters must bo directed "por-
Anchorln" ) , at 11 u. m for NORWAY di-

rect
¬

, per S S. Thlngvalln ( letters must bo
directed "per ThlnKvall.i" ) ,

PRINTED JIATTKH , ETC. German steamers
sailing on Tueidajs take 1'rlnted Matter , etc. ,
for Oermsny , and SpfClslly Addressed Printed
Matter , etc , for other parti of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

and White St r i * mer on Wednesdays.
German * trnnv ri on Thursdajs. nnd Cunnrd ,
French nnd German steamers on Saturdays
tnko Printed Matter , etc. . for nil countries for
which they are advertised to carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-

Malls mimed above , additional supple-
mentary

¬

malls are np ned on the piers of lh
American English , French nnd German steam-
ers , and remain open until within Ten Min-
utes of the hour of sailing of stenmnr.-

Ma

.

IN for South nnil Contriit Ainerlcn.
Went Illdl.-s , Utc-

.MONDAYAt

.

"3 p. m. for UHLIKK-
.PUHIITO

.
CORTKS5 nnd GUATKMAL.A ,

per steamer from Now Orleans
TUHSDAY At *S p. m. for COSTA HICA.

per steamer from Now Orleans ; at 9 a m
for Jamaica per stenmor from Boston

11 n. in. fstipfilemen-
tarv

-
11S9: a m ) for VIlNTJZUlvLA nnd-

CURACOA , nl o SAV.VNILLA and CAU-
TIIAOKNA.

-
. vln Curacoa ,->or 9. 3. Ven-

ezuela.
¬

.' at I p. m for t'UHA. per S. S-

.SeRuranc.i.
.

. via Havana ; at 1 p m for
11ARHADOS direct and NOHTII IIRAXIL.
via Para nnd Mnnios , per S. S Orlgen ;

at 2 p m for 1'OUTO RICO direct , per
S. S. Arkndla.-

TIHTIISDAY
.

At 2'30 o. m. for POUT AN-
TONIO

¬

, per stoamcr from Philadelphia
FRIDAY At 2:30: u , m. for NEWFOUND-

LAND
¬

, per 3. 3. Corean from Phlhuletp-
hl.x.

-
.

SATURDAY At 10 n. m (supplementary
in-tv , for ronruNn ISLAND. JA-
BIAICA

-
, SAVANILLA nnd GRHYTOWN ,

per S S Altai ( letters for Costa Rlcn-
mut be directed "per Altnl" ) ; at 10 a m.
(supplemental v 10.W a. tn ) for PORT AU-
PIUNOR PITIT GOAVU. JKRCMIE and
CARTIIAGHNA , per S S Alps ; , U 1 30-

n. . in for CAMPUJCHi : . CHIAPAS. TA-
HASCO

-
and YITCATAN , per S. 3 Seneca

Octtcrs for other p.irts of Mexico and for
Cuba must bo dltected "per Seneca" ) ; at-
10JO n m for HAITI , CUMANA nnd-
CARUPANO , per S S. Prlns Wlllem III
( loiters for other parts of Venezuela
Curacao. Trinidad. Drltlsh and Dutch
Gulnn i must be directed "per Prlns Wll-
lem

¬

III" ) ; ill 12 in for GRENADA , TRIN-
IDAD

¬

and TOHAGO. per 3 S Irrawnd.lj ,
at S:30: p m. for ST. I'lnitRKIHOIlEL-
ON.

-
. per steamer from North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland. ! y rnll to Halifax nnd
thence by steamer , close at this olllce dally at
8,30 p in. Malls for Mlquclon , by lull to Has-
ten and thence by ptenmer , clcte nt tills olHce ,
dilly at 8 30 p m Malls for Cuoa clo c at thl-
olllcc dally it 7 00 n in . for fornardlnir by
steamers salllnu fMomlavs and Thurslnvsj from
Fort Tampa. Tin Malls fur City
oxerl.md unless specially ndilrefso , ] for ill'-
pitch by tenmer. close nt tills nfllcc dall } nt
2 30 a in nnd 2.30 p m ReRlstcred mall
closes at C:00 p in. previous da-

y.Trnnil'aolllo
.

MnlN.

Malls for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia

¬

) , New Zealand. Hawaii and FIJI
Islands , per S. S Warrlmoo (from Van-
couver

¬

) , close heio daily nfter September
* 10 and up to September 11 at fi.SO n m

Malls for China , Jnpin nnd Hawaii , per
S S. Gncllc ( from San Francisco ) , close
hero dally up to September 13 at C 30 p-
m. . Mnlls for China and Japan , per S S-

T.acomn ( from T.ieomn ) , elo e heio dally
up to Sentember " 13 at C 30 p. m. Malls
for the Society Mauds , per ship Trojilc-
Ulrd ( from Snn Francisco ) , close here
dally up to September 21 at C 30 p. m
(Malls for Hawaii , per S S Australia ( from
San rrnnclsco ) . close heie dally up to
September 21 at 6-10 p. m Malls for China
and Japan ( specially addressed only ) , per
S S Knipress of India ( from Vancouver ) ,

close heie dally up to October * ! nt C CO-

p. . m. Mnlls for Australia (except those
for West Au trilla ) , which are forwarded
via l uropo. New X.caland , Hawaii. FIJI
nnd S.irno.in Inlands , per S S Moana
(from San Francisco ) , close here dally up
to October " 3 at 7:30 a. m , 11 a m. and
(i-30 p. m. (or on arrival nt New York of-
S. . S Campania with ISrltlsh malls for
Australia ) .

Trans-Pacific mnlls ar forwarded to port of
sailing dally and thp srhedula of clnslntf Is
arranged on the piciumptlon of their unin-
terrupted

¬

overland transit. "Registered man
Cioe* at G 00 p n nrev lou * dav-

Postomce. . NewYotk. . N. Y , Sept. 10. 1S9-
7.CORNELIUS

.
VANCOTT , Postmaster.-

x

.

OK xiw YOHIC IIAMCS.u-

MVM

.

tlic Mnteiiifiit of-
to tin- Interior.-

NDW
.

YORK , Sept. 12. The Financier
says : The full effect of the currency ship-
ments

¬

to the Interior Is shown In the ac-
count

¬

of the associated banks ot New York
City for the ended September 11.
The loan Increase amounts to $7,3i2eoo , the
decrease In cash to $7,347,700 , and the loss
In reserve to 47,4r 32. , while the deposits
expanded only !54riOO. shoeing that the
money obtained bv lo mi does not consti-
tute

¬

a bulk credit in the form of a deposit ,

as usual. In other vvord . If the statement
Is to be relied on the funds have KOUC to
the Interior to move the crous. In New
York the commercial paper maiket has been
gulte active and Stock cxehanse require-
ments

¬

have made n continuous demand for
call money. At this time last year call
money begun to KO up an the banks -with-
drew

¬

from the loan market , but there does
not seem to bo the .slightest probability that
the supply will not bu sulllclent for all de-
mands

¬

until the end of the year. As the
flow of money to the west has not yet
ceased , the chances nre that the Now York
banks , within the next few weeks , will 10-port over half their reserve In gold The
government Is tnpldly approaching the sxnie
condition , owing to revenue deficiency nnd
Increasing gold supply It Is ''worth noting ,
however , that the note circulation of the
New York bank ? Is Increasing for the first
tlmo slnco the election Specie may be
forced Into actual circulation soon-

.Muiioln'NdT

.

'IVvlllr Trndc Ittvlevv.-
MANCHESTER.

.
. Sept. 12.The nuuket Is

somewhat leas depiessed than It WUH n
week ago , and a number of good lines
bought on Indian account , helped by the
strength of exchange , nre responsible ! for
the Improvement , The minor markets nre
also doing a re peetable augregiitc of non-
speculative business. lut home trade , on
the whole Is iHccotiraKud by the bad
harvest nnd by the spread of the engineers'
strike The tplnnerH arc not selling the out-
put

¬

of the looms Many nre only Ii regular ! }
employed and there are u number nulte
Idle or. nt best , working on abort time
Only In thu case of the fovorlto lines I *
there mi } thing Ilko full time and profitable
employment. Supplies of raw material nre
small , but no Increased takings are proba-
ble

-
with the present prospect * of the trade

The French and German markets nro ab-
solutely

¬

lifeless ,

llrltlMli > - ( irulii lleili'vv ,
LONDON. Sept. 12.Tho weather Is bril-

liant
¬

and the crops ure being rapidly har ¬

vested.-
AVheat

.

Is about n Hhllllnir dearer than It
was a week ago California wheat , Sep ¬

tember , sold nt 40s net. Thirty-eight shil ¬

lings was asked for red winter wheat.
Hour Is a shilling dearer , the rise having

the effect of retarding business.
Maize , northern ports. November , brought

17s lid ; Atlantic ports , 17s 3d-
.It.arlHy.was

.

firmer , wlih nn advance of 3d ,

American selling at ICa 3d.
American clipped mixed oats touched 13s-

6d , oats , September and October , are now
quoted at 13s I'.d.-

TriuiipH

.

MIempt In fu | > a Train.L-
IMA.

.
. O. Bept. 12. An attr.mpt to rob

the Wclls-Fnrgo express train on the- Chi-
cago

¬

ft Krlo road was frustrated ne.ir Tor-
akcr

-
, O , today A gang of twelve tramps

was dlsnovered on thu train The train was
stopped nnd thn men were ordered off. but
Ins'.t.nl of doing so they in.iclu a rush for
one of tha express cars. The messengers
opened fire and held them nt bay until the
ttaln started again , when the trumps made
their escape. It Is not known whether any
one was Injured or not.-

Nn

.

man or uoinaci can enjoy 'lie or ac-

roirplUh much In thi * world while mfTcrliiK
from a torpid liver UcWltfa Little Early

thp plllM that cleanio that or. .o.

RECOVERS FULL VOLD1IE

Trade of ths Oonntry Back to Ita Normal
Oondition.

ERA OF SOU'D' AND STEADY PROSPERITY

Till * I'ornin < lir llnnl * for Hit * ftiMtrr-
LnfKt * Ailt niiors In Sociirlllon-

Mend )- AoUltjlit
Sdu-U MnrUrt.-

TOHK

.

, Sept. IS.-Hcnry Clews ,

hon l of the banking house of Henry Clon *
& Co. , nrltca1-

Slueo my lust nilvlcca the in irkct for se-
curities

¬

has exhibited the Irregular HtioiiKth-
anil sternly activity which have ch.irneter-
Ircil

-
It ilurliiR recent iveoks. In the1 general

outaldn conditions affecting price * thcro has
born no m.iterlil chnnpe.

The drift of comtnorclnl affairs through *

ou the country ad U nrw ronllrmatlon to-
tlio iirotnlse of nn cm of souml and stcaily-
niitlou.il prosperity which Ii is laid the IwsH
for the Benernl lurse. ndvnncc In securities
There Is every ovlilcncn Hint the trailo of
the country has already recovered Its full
normal volmno and that the obstacles that

HO IOIIB obstructed It hnvo now en-
tlrlv

-
lost their rcprvsMvo force. This |

placed beyond qiivstlon by the fact that ,
for thaveck ending AiiKiist IS the transiu-
tlons

-
at all the cleiiHiiK' liouses of the coun-

try
¬

uxceetled those for the like -week of
last jear by 41 per cent , tshlle. for the month
of August the Increase1 an 26 per cent. The
inonth'H volume exceeilcd tluit of AilKUSt ,
1S90 (which was the large1 * ! year In the his-
tory

¬

of our hanking operations ) , notwith-
standing

¬

that general prices are now fully
10 jier cent than they nero at that
period Further evlilencp of the largo ex-
pansion

¬

of business Is afforded by the loann
and discounts of the New York Ulty banks.
For the ending September 4 this Item
stood at , which (us will appear
from the following ntiitement of the mixl-
intim

-
of loans tn the fall months slnco ISM )

Is the highest sum reached at that season
of the last ten years :

1SJ7 , Sept 4tM3.r , tlM 1M2 , Srj't. .1 t 710AOUO-
l i. Oct 17. . . 410.100 Wj ISSl , Pept SiJ. 408.000 000-

1ST, , Sept. 14. . 522.700000 ISW ) O"t It. . . 406 SIW X-

i1S3I Oct . . SflO.IOO.IHXI. ISSa , Sept. SS. 49' . 'WO,00-
0IS'll , Sept. 2 . { Ito.'W.WU 1SSS , Oct !7 . . 5J3WOO.I
The city banks nre now lending U per-

cent more limn the highest volume ever at-
tained

¬

In the history of their opcratloiw
This Is. Incontestable proot that the amount
of current business trans iclIons exceeds
all precedent. It Is true thnt we now have
about 10000.000 more population than we-
hnil In 1S1K ) ( the period of highest ; revlous
maximum or loans ) , but against that fact
must bo set off the gre.it fnll In value1 * that
has occurred slnco that date.-

110NA
.

FIDE HUSINKSS
This sudden expansion to a condition of

normal activity lias In It no element of-
speculation. . It Is In lesponsu to bon i tide
wants , and shuna none of the dubious ele-
ments

¬

of a mere manufactured "boom"
The fact th.it such a measure of recovery
1ms come within the short period of tlnoe-
or four months Is n very sutlsf.ictoiy sign
of the sound financial condition of men of-

business. . It means that the weak elements
of credit have been weeded out during the
it cent depression and that merchants have
their finance ! ) In sound shape for meeting
the requirements of a period oC laigo com
merelal expulsion.

What may be the magnitude of those re-

quIremenU Is Inferable from the extent to
the s.itKtai tlon of n wide .iinge of

wants has been postponed , during the 1 ist
four > eais. In every branch of production ,

excepting those most essential to subsist-
ence

¬

, this process of postponement has been
In force In buildings , In the home and Its
furnishings , In the wardiohe. In our fic-
lorles

-
and In the construe Ion and nulnte-

u.ince
-

of r illroads , this avoldnnc" of ex-

penditures
¬

has been rigidly enforced Four
years of this sort of economizing Is prohahl }

about eaual to the total expendi-
tures

¬

of one year ; and tint year's nieiiiure-
of abstention from the supply of reasonable
wants has now to be made good. It Is one
thing that there should be mien an impor-
tant

¬

pressure for an extra Mii 01 > Ing of
wants ; It Is another that business ihus clo-
uted

¬

should bo done : it a fair rate of profit
Of this there Is no reasonable cause foi-
doubt. . The downward tendency of prices
has been arrested ; surplus stocks are being
fast cleared off , nnd In all directions con-
sumption

¬

Is gaining on production At last ,

theicifore. wo bccm to be In a fair way to-

ward
¬

remedying the great excess of supply
over consumption which has for several
years pist been forcing the great fall In
prices and the extieme depression In busi-
ness.

¬

. We have. In fact , reached n new
starting point upon a lower bi.sls of costs
of production and of (prices to consumers ;

which menus a broader production and the
cip.iclty for a lirger consumption per head
of population than we have hitherto real-
ized

¬

; to say nothing of the. new wants aris-
ing

¬

from an Increasu of 10OiX,000) In our
popul itlon since the beginning of the cur-
rent

¬

decade Thesp facts have been steadily
forcing the readjustment -which wo now see
in full operation. They explain the great
revival and Justify It by making the move-
ment

¬

natural and permanent.
BASKD ON NATUHAL RI3ASONS-

.It
.

is this process which constitutes iilue-
tenths of the cause of the current remarka-
ble

¬

recovery In the market for securities.
Other minor causes , chlclly of a political
nature , there have been ; but they would
have produced little visible effect without
this radical reconstruction In the conditions
of production and distribution , of supply und
demand , In the commercial markets. The
people find no dllllculty In comprehending
Hie meaning of these new elements In the
situation ; thf factors tell their own story
to every common-sense observer ; they ex-
plain

¬

to everybody's satisfaction the basis
of the prophesylngs of better times. It Is
this clour comprehension of sound and na-
tural

¬

reasons for expecting an era of re-

newed
¬

national prosperity which explains
and justllles the present singulne fooling
on the Stock exchange. Thesp conditions
have made speculation Inevitable , because1
they have restored to securities all the In-

herent
¬

they had lost within the last
four years of decline. Thus the rnaihet
needs none of the arts of professional man-
ipulation

¬

to put up pi Ices. Valuet rise be-
cause

¬

the earning capacity of corporations
la Incrca-wd , nnd because Unit Increase is
neon , tf be of a bona lido and perm incut-
nature. . If prices do not advance lit once
to an extent commensurate with the Im-
portance

¬

) of the caiiMt'S affecting them. It
Is because of the great breadth and diver-
sity of the supply of Issues awaiting the
Improvement. 1'rlcen < an bo raised only by-
passing through a market process of deal-
Ings.

-

. Those exchanges have to be repeated
.ndeflnltely to pioducti that effect ; and when
the Htock of Usues on the market I.s end-
lemly

-

vailed and cnoimuus In amount tin
mechanism of finance can accomplish the
task only by a pioross of luw detail and
by constantly changing opoiatlon.s from one
set of Issue.s to another. Till" must ac-
count

¬

for the seeming hlowncs-t it pi Ices In
advancing to a parity with the Improved
conditions affecting values ; and this It is
which affords opportunities foi "bear"
manipulations and fieciuent realizing * . Hut
through oil these oscillations , market values
must continue to advance ; and It may
quite possibly take several months before
they have reached a point at which con-
Mirvatlve

-
men will deem It prudent to

'tause.LONDON'S SCAM'ING
London Htlll hangs on the skirt of om

stock market , being alternately buyer and
seller. The Hank of nnglnnd appears to bo
using Its utmost Influence against purchases
of secmltles which might bring' Home of Us
gold to Now York. On Thursday. It re-
frained

¬

from advancing 1U rule of discount ,
which IH uvldenco that Its exposure ,' to los-
ing

¬
gold I" at least not hc'Oinlng mare ag-

gravated.
¬

. It Is , howuver. by no means Im-
probable

¬

that It may put up Its rate at a
liter stngo , for our exchange market Is In
such a ] (Hltloii that the arrival of ri fcw-
inlllloim more oC cotton bills , In addition to
the largo amount being made against large
HliliimentH of cereals , might pioduco Im-
ports

¬

of gold U remains to bo wceu , how-
ever

¬

, whether the rulntlve rate-i for money
at New York and Ixmilon might not cause
export bills to be bought up hero , n when
exchange wn largely In our favor last
year ; In which case Imports of cold might
be more or less postponed.

America Ic long of crops nnd chort of
troubles whereas IJuropo la short of crops
and lens of trouble *

London I''liiiinoliil Jlrvlew.
LONDON , Sept. 12 The announcement

that the Hank of Ungland lias decided to
hold one-fifth of | tn reserve In t-llvpr huagreatly astonished financial circles and
nrouted a storm of piotest. Heretofore lit-
tle

¬

attention ban been given In England to
the reports of Senator wolcott'n woik. and
tin * prevent rumor would not 1 believed un ¬

less the TlmpH hod given It currency. As-
a matter of fact , thu low tide of Bllver
makes the opposition tlrcmger.

The possibility of an advance In the bink
rate has agitated the money market muno-
what , but thu movement la uguln deUiyul.
although the Dank of Germany huu raised
thu rate to i per cent

The weakntaa of the New York exchange
Is Interpreted u foreshadowing gold move-
ments

¬

Silver, however. Is xamewhat firmer
on account of the small demand and has
advanced to 25l d per ounce ,

Stocks are fairly firm , with Americanrailways ayaln the leading feature und a
considerable Increase In buxlnesx on I <on-
tlon

-
account. It la thought tilgnlflcunt thatselling from the continent huu practically

tuned The Milwaukee dividend and thepub.liMtlon of reports of heavy tralllo are
potent fa torn In the situation Thu fol ¬

lowing atorky ahow Advances : Norfolk pre ¬

ferred , i ! Atchlton gold , U ! AtchUon jir .
forml. I'ennsylvanlit. New York Cen
trnl , VJ ; Southern 1'ncllle , 4 , and Missouri ,
Knn-w * A Texas , V The following Mioxv a
lecllno : llnltlmoro & Ohio. 1 , Louisville , SiI'nlon Pacific , S Homo railways nro
firmer on the strength of Rood trnfllc i -
colpts nnd Canadian * nro In excellent de-
mand

¬
through sympathy with American *.

Grand Trunk preferred ndxanrrd 1 : guar-
anteed

¬
, ' , cccondi nnd thirds , V whllo

Canadian 1'aclllc ndxnneed M Spanish
bonds fell off ns the result of uufiuorabloreports from Cuba. The tone of the min ¬

ing market l uiuhnuged , though Kalllra
show POMIO Impiwcment ,

WAI.I. srunuT .HIM tir.-

llfnll

.

< > o ( InP.xleiit nt-
h< 1'rom-nt rr.min-rll > .

N'iW YOHIC , Sept 12.Wall street's stock
market closed buoyant Sub'tnntlal ad-
vances

¬

luivo been scored during the week.
[ 'radically every conspicuous fllouli H nt thefinish higher than It * quotation 1ms beenIn a long while. This Ii true of Important
railway stocks nnd of conspicuous lndu -
trlals not only , but It Is similarly true ofpractically all the lesser specialties on thelist. In many the nmikot has stoo lpre.islng tests during the week , and fromthem nil comes out ctrongcr than before.

The mott notable fen turn of the week hniboon the development i C activity nmonirthe higher class .stocks , those selling atlarge tlrurrs. A fortnight ago It looked niIf stocks of this (trade wcio for n time , at
least , to bo neglected , nnd the littler ones
taken up mid xlveu whlila. Hut the con *
trplllng Interest ) In the market hiue con ¬
tinued Una In their faith In the standurd
Issues , nnd ns .1 result practically every on-
or the bettor class shares la suKstnnllnlly

U inooil-
Ity long olds the most slgnlllcant drvel-

upment
-

of the week appeared In the olllclal-
uctlon of the St. I'anl directors In declar ¬
ing an extra dividend-putting St , 1'anlstock upon n firm ft per cent bnsK The
consoiiucncc of this Is far beyond the mcro
distribution of thp additional payment to-
rccurlly holders. Its Importance 1 chiefly
that It wliouH In dlitllnct philmies.i how themost Important financial Interests In thecountry are regarding the prc ent business
betterment.-

In
.

the St , Paul directory nre a number of
the personal s of Mr. 1. I'ler-pont Morgan. The cool-bended Philip 1) .
Armour Is there , and thPio also Is William
Rockefeller , leprewntatUc of Slalidaul Oil
millions , and August Hrlmont , closely n Mv >-
cintc'd with the controlling European tiomo-
of Itothschllds.-

Thcso
.

nun do not vote In corporation
meetings In any trlvlnl spirit. They are
men who Insist upon having facttt back of
action They nro not dreamers ; they nro
not speculators , dabbling now and then In
the stock umrkpt , and willing on that ac-
count

¬
to mnko olllclal action a manipula-

tive
¬

cat's-paw. When they voted for nn
lncrea o In the St I'aul divldi-nd they lookthat vote ni nerlous minded men of affairs.
Uvery ono of them has Important and far-
renchliit.

-
. business relationships , livery ono

of the Krmip has exceptional opportunities)

for knowing what Is going on throughout
the business world , every one Ii qualified ;

to Judge of the chai actor of the rullni ? bus-
luosa

-
Impiovement , ius to the. legitimacy ot-

It , an to the solidity of It , n.s to the lasting
quillty of It. And not ono man of the St.
I'aul dliectury would have consented to
vote to liurea * o St. Paul's dlvldc-nd imlei-
ho firmly convinced that the dividend
so declared was a dividend not only cur-
lentlv

-
earned , but safely sure of continued ,

maluton"iip-
pmvimJNDS rou OTIIKH HOAPS-

On the name authorities which enabled
me to make positive statements ns to St-
.Paul's

.
action It can now be declared that

the St. Paul example Is to luivo nronotsequels upon the- part of other ptomlnont
western rallioad properties. St Paul Is not
alone the earner of greatly Incieased eiruI-ngs.

-
. St. Paul Is not alone In having avail-

able
¬

surplus for bigger dividends. Heck
Isl.ind's earnings nro slmllaily Inci casing.
and Hock Island's dividends will shortly
Increase also In Northwestern the same
progiesslveness can be- relied upon. An In-

fluential
¬

director of the Hurllngton com-
piny

-
tells me personally th.it tne current

earnings of that company are alieaiy MS-
cuouzh to warrant him In p.i > lng that the,

lluillngton A: Qulucy dividend Is to go-
higher. .

Prom nn authority of consequence in.
Stand ird OH nffnlis I have the Information
today that It has olllclallv been agreed upon
that a substantial dividend shall this fll-
bo pild upon Missouri , K ins is A Tccai-
preferied stock. Such a dividend has been
foiecast for next spilug Mj Infoimant a
Standard Oil insider tells me that M" .
Rockefeller has come to the conclusion that
the rompnnv would not be warianted In
holding back the dividend till hprlng.

Now York Ccntinl will get an Increased
dividend. This Is slid to me In Just so many
words by a member of the Vanderbllt fam-
ily

¬
New York Central' " earnings for the

first ten days of September are bigger than
for the first two weeks of August , though
during the month of August the New Yotlc-
Ccntial Increased Its earnings over JI.'iOOCO
compared with August of a yeai ago. Ne-v
York Central oninliiKS are naturallv
guarded as a close and sacred secret , but It
can bo slated here without any qualification
that during the first ten days of this month
the earnings have Increased over JlSj.OOO.
This ratio of Increase mnlut lined till the
end of the month will make September for
the New York Central close to $ ROO,000 be-
yond

¬

the record of September , IS'MI'

From) Hoston Wall street hears that Hur-
llngton

¬
earnings arc increasing even moro

rapidly than , is represented by these tre-
mendous

¬
New York Central gains. I can-

not
¬

vouch for It a authenticity , but the state.-
ment

.
passes curient In high elides here

James It. Keene quoting It to mo this after-
noon

¬

that Hurllngton .t Qulncy will In Iti
next statement show an Inrieaso of jro-
000

) -
for the month. Such figures do not fall

short of the measure ot mlraclo working
days.

GOLD IMPORTS CLOSK.
Sterling exchange rates begin to get soft.-

In
.

fact , thvy have made substantial de-
clines

¬
this week. This looks like the prob-

ability
¬

of gold Imports close at hand. Adroit
cftcrts to head oft such Importations will
continue must continue for urgent Euro-
pean

¬

reasons. Hut In the end ami I think
soon the nauiral rpsnlt must go on record.-
Kuropo

.
owes us gold Payments postponed

cannot serve for liquidation , Uold goes
where gold Is due. The- building up of arti-
ficial

¬

obstacles at present can but add to
the force of the rush of the yellow metal
this way when flnnllv those artificial ob-
stacles

¬

arc sivept avvny-
.At

.

the close of the week many conserva-
tive

¬
obspiveis of the mnrknt. Including con-

.Hplciious
.

Wall street veterans , have Inclined
to the opinion that prudence dictated thn
taking of profits , They have icij.irdpd
somewhat nskniico the yellow fever mnvs-
fiom the outh , and there was b fore the
market got under headway yesterday morn-
Ing

-
a m inlfostn'lon of nnxlrty as to iwhnt

might bo the effpct of the shooting down ofstriking miners in Pennsylvania And some
norvoiM OIIPS wony overdibi. Disquieting
Ideas on thll account , however , cut no fig-
ure

¬
In tin- market which closes the 'week.

With hardly a halt quotations ran u .v ird ,
and the coil stocks were iirnctlcally ns
strong ns flic rest of tile list , ! most of
the stocks icprcMMitlng business In the far
south where yellow fevet stn'iitloimllsm
comes from scored advancesnimpll Bigo nnd Oi-orgo Gould a week
hence will confer over tlm transfer of In-
terests

¬
they hold in Impoitint properties.-

Mr
.

Gould Hilled from Uiirope yeiteiday It
need not be surprising If before thu end of
another month tlien- are fungible Indica-
tions

¬
thnt the Gould-Sago alliance In con-

trol
¬

of nt least three big corporations is
about to end. One of these Is Manhnttrin
Klevated , whore William C Whitney , Ulklna
and Wldciier , and possibly Yerkes , may ob-
tain

¬

control Another Is Missouri Pnellle ,
and Standard Oil control IH probiblv there.
The third Is Western Union , nhero VaniUr-
bllt

-
Interests may become dominant HIIH-

Hell Sago Is getting out of properties 1m-

eaiiHO
-

lie Is prcpiulng tn close his Wall
street career. The old gentleman Is begin-
ning

¬
to worry over hH health Ho Is "W

years old George Gould wnnts to enjoy
himself business caies opposing him Ho
likes golf hotter than directors * ' mooting !)

If nothing happens to affrot the general
market over Sunday we are Ilknly to have u.
continuing hustle In Stock exrh.inxo ac-
tivity

¬
all next week , nnd the develnpinon' ot-

m eh more strength Uoforo long , however,
we are apt to gut Increased netlvlty In thn-
lowerpriced Hhnrcs , for most of the higher
priced QIHH am nlre.idy touching polu H

where they dn not admit of much fiuthcr
Immediate advance , the list of lowpriceds-
toek.s making the higher ones worn rela-
tively

¬
higher than they really nio Hut Ilia

hotter class of Htorks will not do mom lhai>
halt

STOCKS WILL GO HIOIIKK.
Eventually before New Year's 1 belluve .

Htoc !CH Ilko IlnrlliiRtfin , llock Island nnd St.
Paul , will IIR close up around IL'O , A lib North-
.westein

.
nnd New York Central 20 points

higher On the long Bldo of the stock rnir-
kot.

-
. bevond any mailer of doubt , me mo * t-

of ( he Important rich IniKliieHH men of thacountry Thn Vundf-ihlltM r active there
and no are all thn Standard oil millionaires.
And there IK not any question as to vvhera-
J Plerpo'iV Morgan stands All these wldo-
awake and powerful Interests , thoroughly
Informed of what actual busliiesH Intercuts-
arc. . have for months past been buvlng H-
Pcurltles

-
, which they now hold and which

Ihoji confidently bellcvo Hill jleld them fur-
ther

¬
trc'inendouH prollts. They urn prettr

good stock market partners
IL ALLAWAY._

Oil City HIiliiiiii-nU nnil It Him.
OIL PITY. Pa Serit 12OIIHhlpment *,

113.C17 thin. ; runs. IQT.iKa hbla

Running ore = . Indolent uleeri nnrt ultnlUr-
troiiblttt , oven though of many years' stand *
Ing , may ho cured by using DeWUl'A Witch
Hazel Salve. It *aathe . strengthens and
hoaU ) . It U the crctt pile cur * .


